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Abstract
Background Although nonoperative treatment is consid-
ered the standard of care for the treatment of grade I and II
acromioclavicular joint injuries, the treatment of grade III
injuries is controversial. There are as many methods of
nonoperative treatment as there are for operative stabil-
ization. That is why we conducted a literature research to
ﬁnd out the best evidence regarding the treatment of acute
grade III acromioclavicular dislocation.
Method The research was limited to RCTs, systematic
review and meta-analysis in the most representative dat-
abases. Even if research identiﬁes more than 600 articles,
only ﬁve were included in the study because there were
RCTs, and systematic reviews, but no meta-analysis arti-
cles were found. Moreover, no meta-analysis was
performed because of differences of data published in the
three RCTs (different type of surgical treatments and dif-
ferent outcome measures).
Results From the literature evaluation, clinical results
seem to be comparable between the operative and the
conservative treatments, but complications are more evi-
dent in the surgery group. Since there is not a
preponderance of positive papers showing the beneﬁts of a
surgical technique over conservative therapy, the nonop-
erative treatment is still considered a valid procedure in the
grade III acromioclavicular separation.
Conclusion More prospective randomized studies using
validated outcome measures are needed to identify the
suitable operation techniques for the acute injuries.
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Introduction
Nonoperative treatment is considered the standard of care
in case of grade I and II acromioclavicular joint disloca-
tion, but the treatment of acute grade III is still
controversial. Such injuries, classiﬁed by Allman [1] and
Tossy et al. [2] as grade III, are characterized by the dis-
placement of the outer end of the clavicle of one clavicular
diameter or 1 cm on the anteroposterior radiograph. With
respect to grade I and II injuries, characterized by rupture
of the acromioclavicular ligaments with loss of horizontal
stability, in grade III there is also the rupture of the cora-
coclavicular ligaments with displacement of the lateral
clavicle with loss of vertical stability, producing a com-
plete dislocation [3]. Surgery has been advocated to restore
the anatomy of acromioclavicular joint but carries a
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treatment, even if does not restore the anatomy, allows
patients to rehabilitate more rapidly [4–6]. Even if, in the
last years, the number of publications about the surgical
procedure are increasing, it is still not evident which is the
gold standard and the conservative treatment is considered
a valid procedure also for grade III acromioclavicular
separation. The purpose of this study is to review the
literature to determine the most adequate method of treat-
ment for the acute dislocation and for its application in the
clinical decision-making.
Materials and methods
A literature research limited to randomized clinical trials
(RCTs), systematic reviews and meta-analyses publications
was conducted in the most representative databases avail-
able: CochraneLibrary, Health Technology Asseement
(HTA), TRIP, Medline, CINAHL and EMBASE. The fol-
lowing were the keywords for the search, identiﬁed through
the National Library of Medicine’s medical subject healing
(MeSH) database: acromioclavicular joint injuries, acro-
mioclavicular joint dislocations. We also conducted the
research in the title and abstract ﬁelds with all possible
combinations of these and other terms, such as: Tossy or
Allman Type III dislocation, Rockwood Type III disloca-
tion [1, 2], surgical therapies, and conservative therapies.
Results
The research identiﬁes more than 640 articles regarding
acromioclavicular dislocation, but only ﬁve articles were
included in the study. Most of the articles were Level IV
studies describing various nonoperative and operative
methods of treating Grade III acromioclavicular separation
and most of those, which compare various forms of oper-
ative stabilization versus nonoperative methods, were
retrospective except for three, which were prospective RCT
and two of them were a systematic review, but no meta-
analyses publication were founded.
Imatani et al. [7] published a prospective randomized
study comparing nonoperative treatment to two different
forms of operative treatment. Patients were randomized by
alternating treatment options based on time of presentation.
Surgery techniques consisted in an open reduction and
stabilization with Steinman pins placed across the acro-
mioclavicular joint or stabilization with a coracoclavicular
screw; the ﬁxation device was removed at 3 months after
surgical procedure, while the nonoperative treatment
consisted of a sling for 3 weeks. Patients were assessed at
1 year radiographically, clinically and with a custom
100-point outcome measure that included pain, function
and motion. Bias of the study was the relatively low
number of patients (11 operative and 12 nonoperative) and
the use of a nonvalidated custom outcome measure. The
authors concluded that surgical stabilization was no better
than nonoperative treatment and recommended all acute
complete acromioclavicular separation be treated
nonoperatively.
Larsen et al. [4] prospectively randomized 84 patients via
sealed envelopes to non operative management or modiﬁed
Phemister procedure [4]. Nonoperative treatment consisted
of placement in a sling for 4 weeks and physiotherapy;
operative treatment consisted of open reduction and repair
of the acromioclavicular and coracoclavicular ligaments
with temporary acromioclavicular pinning, removed at
5–12 weeks after the procedure. Patients were assessed at 3
and 13 months radiographically and with a 12-point custom
scoring system that included pain, motion and strength.
Results at 3 months were better in the nonoperative group,
but there was no differnce at 13 months. Radiographically,
all but two of the operative patients maintained the reduc-
tion, whereas all patients in the nonoperative group
continue to have residual displacement. As complications
he reported 6 superﬁcial infections in the operative group
and pin migration or breakage in 21 patients. Two patients
of the operative group and three in the nonoperative had and
additional distal clavicular excision for the residual pain.
The authors concluded that most patients could be treated
nonoperatively with a shorter rehabilitation time. They also
suggested that thin patients and those who perform heavy or
overhead works be considered for operative stabilization
based on subjective complaints.
In the last prospective study, reported by Bannister et al.
[5], 60 patients were randomized via drawn numbers to
nonoperative treatment or operative stabilization with a
Bosworth method [5]. Patients were treated nonoperatively
with a sling for 2 weeks and then they participated in a
rehabilitation program, or were treated operatively with
coracoclavicular screw ﬁxation and then were engaged in
the same rehabilitation program. The screws were removed
after 6 weeks. Patients were evaluated after 4 years
through the Imatani’s scoring system. In the nonoperative
group, four patients failed to respond to treatment and
underwent surgery for weakness or pain. As regards com-
plications, in the operative group, there were an overall of
45 cases including loss of reduction and hardware failure.
Also in this study authors concluded that nonoperative
treatment was superior except in cases of severe
displacement.
The literature review published by Phillips et al. [8]i s
mentioned by database of abstracts of reviews of effects
(DARE). It was performed to clarify available information
which inﬂuences decision whether to advise a young adult
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123patient to undergo surgery for a severely displaced acro-
mioclavicular dislocation. Relevant articles were retrieved
using several different search strategies within Medline
from 1966 to 1997, and references quoted in the papers
retrieved also were screened for relevance. They found
more than 600 articles published on the acromioclavicular
dislocation in the English language listed in the Index
Medicus. Only articles that describe severely displaced
dislocation were selected and this largely meant Tossy
et al. or Allman Type III and Rockwood et al. Type III
dislocation. Only four papers contained overall outcome
data on patients treated surgically and conservatively and
only two of them were randomized. These two papers give
a cumulative rate of satisfactory surgical outcome of 90%
and of satisfactory conservative outcome of 91%. A sub-
group analysis was performed as regards pain, range of
movement, power and complications. In particular, the
meta-analysis reveals that there was a persistent deformity
in the conservative group instead a low rate of deformity
with surgical treatment. Meanwhile infection and the need
of additional surgery were more frequent in the surgery
group. No signiﬁcant difference has been detected between
the two groups as regarding the satisfactory outcome.
Also the systematic review published by Spencer [9]i n
2006 was pursued to determine if grade III acromiocla-
vicular joint separations are best treated operatively or
nonoperatively. It was performed in the English-language
literature using the Medline and the EMBASE database.
The initial search resulted in 469 references, where 56 of
these met the inclusion criteria of pertaining to Grade III
separations. Only nine studies met the inclusion criteria of
comparing the results of nonoperative treatment to various
forms of operative stabilization. Three of these studies
were prospective and randomized, whereas the others were
retrospective analysis. The author pointed out that the
results must be interpreted carefully because they are
speciﬁc to the particular type of operative stabilization and
are not necessarily applicable to other forms of operative
procedures. Moreover he pointed out the impossibility of
performing a meta-analysis because of the different out-
come measures and procedures used in publications. That
is why he gave an accurate description of prospective and
nonprospective papers in a chronologic order, underlying
the limitation of the study due to the lack of validated
outcome measures, and the use of different surgical pro-
cedures that are seldom used today. All the three
randomized prospective studies concluded that nonopera-
tive treatment was superior because the surgical results
were no better and were associated with more complica-
tions. In addition, surgical procedures were associated with
increased convalescence time, away from work and sport.
The only adverse result of the conservative treatment
seems to be the persistence of the dislocation of the
acromioclavicular joint even if it is not correlated to worst
clinical outcomes and it could be present also in the surgery
group after device removal even if in a lower percentage.
Despite the limitations of this systematic review the author
concludes that nonoperative treatment seems to be supe-
rior, till now, to surgical approach in the treatment of acute
acromioclavicular severe dislocation.
Discussion
Although nonoperative treatment is the gold standard for
grade I and II acromiomioclavicular joint dislocation,
there are controversial opinions regarding grade III acr-
mioclavicular dislocation [4, 5, 7–9], and it is also
evidenced by the increasing number, in the last years, of
articles regarding new techniques of treatment. The pur-
pose of this study was to review the literature, following
evidence-based medicine principles, to ﬁnd out the best
evidence regarding the treatment of acute grade III
acromioclavicular separation. But the insufﬁcient number
of RCTs, or complete systematic review and the absence
of meta-analysis biased against the research. More over
none of the studies evaluated used validated outcome
measures and the data were not complete; different sur-
gical procedures were performed and some of them are
not routinely used today [9]. That is why the comparison
of the results of the few RCTs is difﬁcult and no meta-
analysis evaluation was done. What we can say is that
there is no preponderance of positive papers showing the
beneﬁts of a surgical technique over conservative therapy
[8]. Even if the clinical results seem to be comparable as
regards pain relief, range of motion and strength and
complications are more evident in the surgery group than
in the conservative group [5, 8, 9]. The operation should
be justiﬁed as a cosmetic procedure, whereas conservative
treatment frequently results in a persistent deformity.
Some authors suggest surgery for patients who perform
heavy or overhead work, but new research has to be done
in this direction to conﬁrm the advantage of anatomical
reduction in such patients [4].
Despite the limitation of these reviews we can say that
there does not seem to be any reason to recommend an
operative procedure to a patient with an acute Allman [1]
or Tossy et al. [2] type III injury and more research is
needed to identify the suitable operation techniques for the
acute and severe acromioclavicular dislocation. However,
the choice must be discussed and let to the patient himself.
Moreover, to perform a meta-analysis evaluation more
prospective randomized studies using validated outcome
measures are needed and future studies should include
contemporary operative methods and seek to stratify cer-
tain populations that place high demands on the shoulder.
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